STATE OF HAWAII
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
830 Punchbowl Street, Suite 417, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
Phone: (808) 586-8630 / Fax: (808) 586-8674
Web: http://labor.hawaii.gov/wdc/

Workforce Development Council Strategic Planning Session
Thursday, August 11, 2016
9:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
830 Punchbowl Street, Room 310
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

AGENDA

I. Call to Order and Introduction of Facilitator.............................................Chair Leslie Wilkins

II. Objectives and Ground Rules.................................................................Facilitator

III. Strategic Planning – The Big Picture......................................................Facilitator

IV. Process to Develop the WDC Strategic Plan..........................................Facilitator

V. Identify WDC Core Values.................................................................Facilitator

VI. Establish WDC Goals and Priorities......................................................Facilitator

VII. Lunch Provided: Discussion Continues Through Lunch........................Facilitator

VIII. Set Timeline and Metrics.................................................................Facilitator

IX. Next Steps: Homework........................................................................Facilitator

X. Determine Next Session Date...............................................................Chair Leslie Wilkins

XI. Adjournment.......................................................................................Chair Leslie Wilkins

Should you require special accommodations for a disability, please contact WDC administration at (808) 586-8630 at least 48 hours prior to the meeting.